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f"an Ivlay ro and rz, r968, dre 3lrhAnnu;rl Fe.stival of
I f th: Arts Concerr, presented by the crane l)epar:tmenr

lJ of Music in Potsdam, New York, featured the premiere
of Vincent Persichemit The Pleiades, Op. l0Z, a work for solo
trumpet, chorus, and srring orchestra. The perfbrmance was
done by the Crane Chorus and C)rchesrra, wirh the composer
conducting and rrumpet faculty member Gordon Mathie as

tlre soloist. 'T'hi.s z1-minute compo.si-
tion, using rexr fr:om Walt Whitnran'.s
poem "On the Beach at Nighr," fea-
tures a virtuosic rrumper parr that is
comparable ro rhar of a solo concerro.

Vincent Persichecti (lglt ty}l)
was trorn in Philadelphia, r,vhere he
enrollecl in the Combs College of Mus-
ic at the age of five, sudying piano, or-
gru1, and bass. He later added theory
and composition. After graduating
frtrnr Cornbs with a BMus in rg36, he

"He felt strongly that he would
never accept a comm ission
u nder strict stipu lations, saying
that he would 'never write on
comm ission u n less it coirrcicles
with something I want to da."'

"The iclea of a soft night on a
beach is interrupted lry 'irri-
tants,' specifica IIy the viola
section and the solo trumpet."

ah:eady

works,

Vincent Persichetti composed r 68 pieces and is known for
his superb conrpositional craftsmanship and thorough knowl-
.dg* of instrumentation. His style is soundly Amerrican-for
tlre most part tonal, but often including atonal and rnodal ele-
ments. He was smongly comrnimed to rvriting nrusic for winds,
and important woodwind and brass works-are found in his
Parables (prirnar:ily for solo insrrunrents), the Serenades, and

his nlarly cornpositions for concerr
barrd (notably Diverrimen ro, I?ageant,
and Symphony No. 6). His composi-
tiorrs for trumper include Parable XIV
for solo rrumpet, Fanfare for rwo
trunrpets, Parable XXV lbr rwo rrunr-
pets, The Hollow Men [br: rrumpet and
string orclrestra, and The Pleiacles for
solo trumper, chorus, and string orch-
estra. Persichetti was also a virtuoso
pianist rvho wrore twelve piano soll-

went on to the Philadelphia Conservarory ro earn an MMus irr
rg4r and a f)Mus in rg41, studying piano wittr Olga Sarnarofif
ancl composition with Paul Nordoff,, Persicherti ilso studiecl
c-olducting with Friu Reiner at the Curtis Institure, earning a
diplomir in conducting. In rg47, Persichetti joined the f*.,Jry
at The Juilliard School, where he became chair of the compo-
sition departntent itr I y|l ancl chair of t]re literarture and nrrt.-
rials departrnent in t97o.I-Ie renrained at Juilliard fbr the rest
o[ his life. His awards incltrde three Guggenheim Fellowships,
two grants {rorn the National Endowmenr for tlre Arus, and the
Kennedy Center Friedlreim Award.l

Gordon Mathie is professor enreritus ar the Crane School of
Music, Stare [Jniversiry of NY - Potsdanr. Mathie was the first
treasurer for ITG and has served the organization as vice pres-
ident and as a member of the board of directors. He has con-
tributed rlumerous articles ro rhe ITG
Jortrrual and rnany other professional jour-
nals. Mathie has perforrned with the
Detroit Synrphony Orchesrra, Vermont
Syrnphony, and Potsdam llra.ss Q.ui nrer,
and he served for seven summers as solo
cornetist for the Leonard Srnith Concert
Band. Mathie has been honored bv the

estra, anct a piano .on..ffi',,1 :i:AT;':r?J [:l'ilffi*;::,I
conducted the pretniere of The Pleiades, he also conducted his
Piano Concerto wirh Anthony di Bonavenrura, who had per-
ftrrr:red the work'.s premiere a.s soloist in t9(t4.t

- 
'Ihe origins af 'l'lte Pleiades began in 1966 with rr lerrer

fiom Helen Hosmer, director of ihe crane Department of
Music, ro Persicherri, asking him for the "commission of a
choral and orchestral work in my honor," to [:e funded by the
Crane Alumni Associacion.'* Persichetti accepted the commis-
siott,s and after correspondence with rhe Crane AIumni Asso-
ciation presidenr,6 rhe Iee oft $ 2 I oo wi]s agreed uporl, and the
concert dates of May ro and rz, 1968, were .t*i lry the new
director of Crane.T

Once on carlplls in r968 for the preruiere, Per.sichetti sar for
an irrterview with the college newspaper, The Racquette, rn

which he discussed composing tlre
piece.E He felt srrongly thar he would
never accept a commission under
strict stipulations, sayinu that he
would "never write on commission
unless it coincides with sornething I
want to do." Rathet if commis.sioned,

State Universiry o[:l{erv York with the Chancellor's Award for
Excellence in Teaching, in addition ro receiving the phi Mu
Alpha Sinfonia Orpheus Arvard and rhe $/ayne St*t. tJniversi-
ry Arts Achievemenr Award. His publications include T'he
Wumpet Teacher's Guide, along with several etudes and rran-
scriptions for rrumpet, piccolo trumper, and brass quintct.
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one of which becanre The Pleiades, complered by Jurre

Focing poge: Vincent Persichetti. Photo credit:
V/illiom Thompson, courtesy of the Coltege Archives ond
Speciol Collections, SUNY Potsdom College Librqries
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r)6/. In the interview, Persichetti described \Walr \)Zhirnran as

his favorite poer, whose "on the Beach at Night" had been
used for the text. In the musical rvork, the idea of a soft night
on a beach is interrupted by "irriranrs," specifically the vibla
section and the solo trumpet. Persichetti considered the rrum-
pet integral to the piece, but he was worried about the trumper
part. Ir "had ro be unusually difl:icult... because ir was
dernanded by the music." He also had grear praise fbr Gordon
Mathie, saying that he "played so wonderfully, he gave me
securiry in the prenriere with his abiliry to get the l<ind of qua[-
ities of tone that the piece demands." After the two perform-
ances, Persichetti rvrote ro Hosmet saying, " Tlte Pleiatles is a

very special piece to me,"e and ended the newspaper intervierv
by relating that it was olre of his f:rvorite conrpositions. Over
the years, I?ersichetti stayed in contacr with Mathie (as well as

this author, who was irr gradlrate school ar the time) and often
menticlnecl Persichetti'.s fonclness frir: the worl<.10

'I''here are relatively lew subsequent performances on record,
including the following:
1 North Texa.s Srare University Choir; March 8, rg6g (Jan

Ellerd, piarro; Williarn l)e]ong, rrurnpet) I 1

?. Goliard Charnber Orchestra and Astoria Chorale, Octo-
ber 3o, r g8 i (Pa.tricia Handy, condlrcror; Janre.s Hanrlin,
trumpet)r2

3 New Englar:d Conservatory Philharnrodia and Chamber
Singers, March 7 irnc{ 25, t996 (Thrnara Brool<s, conduc-
tor; Christopher Still, trumpet) r,1

A complete audio recording of the premiere performance
rvith Gordon Mathie and the Crane ensemlrles is available ro
stream ar rhe C'rArue School History Projectwebsire.la

Three versions of the score are
available from'I"heodore Pretc(f-;1
full concluctor's score, a full study
score, and a piano/vocal reduction
score that includes the complete solo
trumper pan as a separate line (also
available fiom Arnazon.corn). The
vocal/string/rrumper parus are also
available fur rental from Presser.

On Novenrber 4, zor7, the author
conducted a telephone interview with
his father, Gordon Mathie, about his
recollections of the first performance
oI Tbe l?leiades and abour workirrg
with Persichetti during the week of
the festival. r 5

David Mathie: The Pleiades was
commi.ssioned by tlte Crane Alumni
Associatioru in r gdr to honor Helen
Hosmer, uho had recently retired as

tbe director of the Crane Departnterut
ol'Music. Did !ou bear dnythirug
about the piece back then, prior ta tbe
prerui.ere?

Gordon Mathie: Not about the
piece, just that the Crane Alumni
Association had made the offer of a
commission and then received a mes-
sage frorn him rhar he didn't do corn-
rnissions, lrut thar iI he was working
on something ancl they liked it, they
could buy it.

David z Did you get d cop! of the
trum?et pdrt in aduance?

Gordon: Yes, probably mo or three
weeks in advance.

f)avid: lWhat did you rhink u,hen

lou got it?
Gordon: Horror!
Davidt Ob no! Why?
Gordon: Because it is a difficult,

difficult piece. There rrre some runs in
there that scemed as if he didnt write
what I wan ted ro play; they were a lir-
rle bit diffbrerrt {trom standard diaron-
ic runs. Some of the intervals were
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awkward; I remember,*:-:::f major seventh going up to was right in line wirh him, and I felt it was a good spot; hea high c, and thatt a little scary on the C tr.r-p.tl obviotisly 
"gr..J, 

;;;;; h";.ver said to move right, left, up,
, David: Didy-u talh to him about any ofthese cincerns you had or down.
beftre hy arriued on campry? David: Do you thinh Persichetti considered this oiece to be aGordon: No. I didnt think.it wal my place to express any trulm?et conceito o, an ,rrhn;;;';;;';;pw['ii'horr ro,concerns. I had some questions, but they *.r. not .ori- solo wind irutntment-yurnDet?
cerns-like the bucket or barrel marking. fln the ._1dng Gordon: k **, iot . .o'nlrro, which would usually start
cadenza, there is an indication play into a lirge bucket.] I jusl with a statement of the theme and then variations. No, it was

David: Did you d*^:.?!! 
"niy 

anyt!.ing ehe about the piece Davii: b .thrrr.oryiing you *ould tthr'to sal to trumpet play-befre \ shoyyd up for tle frst reheariat? ers ,roai"g rt i, *ir;;;;17i;; t-* "*i, iirii iiiu i{r*t cr"
. Gordon: No, except that I knew that I had a lot of practic- you ffirZny opinions o, iirrl
ing to do! , c"iaorriO't , I think itt a rerrific piece!

David: Tbll me about the buchet indications. For instance, David: nspeiially whh the-unusual insmrmentation-chorus,
whlt w1s in the part, a7/..wh1t dll you a* him? stings, and'",!;?;;,!;a ii o, *r* tl* i4j;*ij-rygrotrg

. 
Gordon: It just said "bucket," and then there was a rap_id theiorres togrtlrri to prrfor* iil

change; oxe note was open, then the nexr nore was in ihe iordo.riy.r, ir ir "';;;i piece! It is a very, very diFficult
!"*t Ml.ql$lgn to him 

Y*:l: -Yo] 
cant put a bucket mute piece, and t .".*.u"ryo'n-.-iot just the,r,r*p"r, ul 

"ho 
,lr.inthat 

-q"t!kly.l' 
He answered, "No, I meani a barrel." strings and the voices. \rhen you hear the pi.*, y"" 1""*David: So, then what happyedltuh1t.li/ l9u you'r"e going to have to have a prefty goocl chorus. It is anGordon: \rell' he answered and said, "No, I was thinking of'- lr.h.stLl pi... foi,h"i;;r,. it i, ,roi lik. ; B";[ p;ece fora bucket, the kind that movers.use when they move chlna." th. t.u*p.t, but a conremo,ir"o piece where you,re nor play-

Thac made it very clear to me' I had to have Bob Mero kech, ing all.thl ,ir,e, t 
"i*r,."'io.r#'pl"rirg, ii iJ i,"p"ril, 

"nanical assistant to the director of the Crane Department of oflen difficult. p.rri.h.,iiJ", *ry nr.,i.,iiou, obo,irdy',urri.r.
Musicl make a barrel-no problem. - Boy, there was never any doubt in my mind what the iynur.ri.
^ 

David: Do you ymemby any other comments or adaice frorn was at any dme.
Persichetti' other than the baffel? Davidt ve hnow that Persichetti would study an instrument in
, Gordon: No. Everything in the part was very clear. Not easy, great detail before wriing i pi*r yt, ;. ririir"gi'yo'u' said hbut clear-

David:Howmanyrehearsalsdidyou_il,uerydfficultandtberea,,paoig,ith11Pash
h ; ; ; ;;; ;; :i;: p i,r,:#:;:: I' 

d i d v o u @ y;;f:!; *f *j. ; inii[i-]il ilr *,*-
Gordon: I think t hal 

thlge 
rehearsals. possible-just hard!" iordJn: oh yes.'Everything in the pa* isHis first drree rehearsals were just with the r- - " 

possible-jus, #rJ!
shq1u5-n61 even rhe sffings or me.

David: Did he eaer mention balance issues between the *um- About the authon David Mathie is professor emeritus arpet and the orchestra? r r . , . Boise srate urriu.rriry *her.-h. *n, p;;f.;;;;;f ;-r-o^-borr.,Gordon: No. All of the dynamic.markings were very clear, euphonium, 
"r,d 

music education froA ,99i rn,il hi, ,.rir._
and they fit with what the strings andthe cho-ir were doing. He rne't in zor4; he wm also the as.sociare departme,r chair forwould correct some balurce things between che stringJ and seven,years. He served as a regula*e.,riewlr fo, irr. 

-i)rrrnn-

chorus, but never 'too [oud" or 'too soft" to me. tioral'Tro*ion, ittrriii"-jrurrol Literature and Audio/
, 
David: Did he salt anything to ltou abou-t how you were plafing visual columrrr, 

"ontrib.,.t;J;""y articles ,o ,t 
",lo*rra 

,ratheyh Tart? Did h-e haae any suggestionsl other publications, and was a member of the ITA ResearchGordon: No' After we agreedibout the bucket/barrel nota- Committee. He hids degrees from Ithaca Coll"g., ih. Juil-tion, he never said a thing io me and never looked at me. If he liard School, ""aifr. r-r?,r"";;;|ffi;;;:-fi. ^t., 
p.r-had something ro correcr, he would have forrned with the Hartford, Stamford,

said it' becau^se he certainly co*ected the "All of the dynamic markings 
""J-Co"n..,icut 

sympho'ies, dre Hud-

ru:?iil*:'chorus' 
No' he never said 

were very ctea':, ,.4 ir',.v iit l*"alyjtlflf:ff tr y"'ffi:::
Davidr Heconductedthefirstperform- with what the strinss and andcujhonium),andrheBoisephilhar-

ance of The Pleiades [as well as his piano 
, ;u;,; ,:,.;;;^,"','?," """ ;d:; a transcriber and arranger ofconcirto on another roncrrtJ. win; ;r;, the choir were doing." illlrj'.Xr,., Dr. Mathiet publishers

-,-9:"*,": -,.,*1t 
u.fr clear, trot dramatic. The beats were Music, Cherry Clr*;;, 

-K;;"ri.. 
g.r* Editions, and Tuba-there, and you l<new where to put the. nores. Euphonium press.

_ lavid. When_you came to the:first rehearsal, uhere did you sit?
Did you 

^sit 
in front of the orchi*ra as if yoa were a soloist in a Ackrrowledgments

concerto?

Gordon: I sat in the third row back, where the first flute fffr""?*ty:Xfg::::';tr:::'L:j::1h:T';lMili:
would normally sit' Persichetti never said a word. I just came 'emeriti plfo.o.t *rrd *-crearors of the Crane Historyto the first rehearsal and decided that was where I was going l?rojectiebsite
to sit, and he never wanted any change. I picked it, beca-use ii ll"yr,roid tvtrr., fn" Juilliard School
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New York Public I ibrary of rhe Performing Arts
Arrdr:ea olmstead, aurhor of vincent peiichetti: Grazioso,

Grit rtnd Gold, published by Rowman & Littlefield,

"Crane Schocll of Music Hisrory Project," SUNy potsclzffi,
irccessed July L4, zor 8, https://tinyurl.conr/itgl 910p.
Gordon Mathie, inten iew by author, Novsrr-,-b*, 4, zor7.
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November zo r I
Maryalice Perrin-Mohr, archivist/records manager, New

England Conservarory

John Rojak, Anrerican Brass Quintet and The Juilliard
School

Larry Alan Smith, president, Vincenr
Jack Sume, Cleveland Orchestra

Persichetti Society
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